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EDITORS' NICHE 

The reproduction of the photos 
i n our last issue was somewhat 
disappointing. The quality seems 
to depend largely on the cleanli
ness of the copy machine. we re
c eived an exquisite ph oto this 
month and have tried a new method, 
l e drew as much detail as possible 

from the photo by putting a light 
behind it. ~e hope t hi s will be 
more satisfactory. 

Charles wardell also suggested 
the possibility of rubbing the 
knob detail on a piece of soft 
paper or cloth. We tried this 
with quite good results. we used 
both crayon and pencil successful
ly. 

Since our last newsletter we 
were visited by Leonard Swanson, 
northeast representative for Bal
dw in Hardware Co. Th ey are l ook
ing for knob designs that can be 
r eproduced for their line of solid 
brass door hardware. Wee joyed 
his visit. .. 

This month, many of you will 
note a stamp on your newsletter 
indicating your subscription is 
running out. To continue receiv
ing the letter, simply send $1.00 
for the next three issues. Let 

s know if you do not want y our 
_.ame and address printed if you 
have not already done so. ~e 
certainly appreciate your sup-

p ort of our effort. 

Faye and Rich Kennedy 
Editors 

COLLECTORS CORNER 
Un fortunately, our last n ews

letter had gone t o press just as we 
received this information from Emil 
Miller so we were unable to feature 
a_collector. We will remedy t hat 
with these quotes from Emil's letter. 

"Having a background of being a 
~achinist and boilermaker caused my 
interest to lean toward things made 
of metal. After j orld #ar II, je t, 
porcelain, mineral, glass and wood 
knobs were being thrown out a nd re
placed in many cases as brass a n d 
bronze became plentiful agai ;. . I 
paid little attention t o non- metallic 
hardware until I found ~aude ~as t 
wood's book, The Antique Doorkncb. 
That book did it! Now I dig throu~h 
all kinds of junk lo oking f or any- ~ 
thing that resembles a knob or a n 
escutcheon . 

"Many or my lock and du mmy tr i m 
samples are from dealer display r ooms 
of long ago, so in some c ases they 
are not complete operating l oc ks but 
have matching knobs and roses. 

"(I also have several ) old i r on 
padlocks from India. They wer e c ol-
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lected ~ver a peri od of tw c years 
by my si s ter when she was living 
there several years ago. I wrote 
to hers~ ma ~y times urgi ng her to 
hun t for lock information that she 
became extremely interested herself 
a n d sent me some fine specimens. 
T,'ortunately most had keys to oper
ate them. 

" ;\'f.y job with 3c hlage Loc k 
Company take s me through I owa and 
Nebraska. I see places I'd l ike to 
stop, but t ime seldom permi t s . I 
have bee n a member of the Architec
tural Hardwa r e Consultants since 
1957, ~ave worked for Schlage 25 
years--still at it . Am a member 
o f the Associated Locksmiths of 
Amer ica and the Nebraska Lock
smi t hs Association. 

"I' m always looking for old 
lock manufacturer's catalogs. The 
on l y c atalogs I have that are older 
tha n Henry Towne's 1904 are whole
s ale hardware distributor catalogs 
which, in most cases, leave out the 
:nanufacturers name or substitute 
their own. There were many unique 
and beautiful locksets manufactured 
in America from about lBio to 19io 
at which time standardization and 
ch eaper methods of production cut 
back on the numbers of designs and 
the sizes of the catalogs." 

SERENDIPITY 
As we mentioned i n o~r last 

newsletter, we were interested in 
featuring some unusual stories from 
f ellow collectors as to how they 
obtai n ed some . of their doorknobs. 
rJ e did hear fro~ several · people. 

Charles wardell writes, · 
"Several (of my knobs) requ ired 
much diplomacy and craftiness (to 
obtain them). I spotted an unusual 
knob on the door of an antique · 
dealers shop and began trying to 
buy it. I received promise after 
promise and then a flat no to my 
request.. After several years, the 
dealer asked me to repair his roof 
knowing I was a carpenter. I 
couldn't tackle the job for a long 
I-. vlme even though he asked repeated-
ly. Ftn~lly, a thought occurred to 

me that perhaps I could star t h is 
work immediately, providinG he' d 
part with the doorknob! This wa s 
a greed upon and both of us were hap 
py. I replaced the knob a nd es 
cutcheon with another nice set that 
was a duplicate I didn't need. 

"I have salvaged many pieces 
of hardwar e from a wrecked buildi ng 
and one from the pile of ru bble i E 
front of a bulldozer. I've als c 
seen many nice items l oaded i nto 
d ump trucks head ed for a land fill 
because I couldn't locate the owner. 
These experiences have led me t o 
"liberate" some nice hardware that 
was destined to be destroyed." 

Judy Rhea sent a brief note 
saying, "I obtained my first knob 
1 2 years ago from a lady friend 
whose father-in-law worked f or the 
N.Y. Public School System. ~hen 
they tore down his sc hool he to ok 
some knobs. (The Antique ~oorknob, 
page 11~) Over t he years I kept j t 
set out and polished--then just last 
year decided to start collec ting 
kn obs." .. ~ 

Greg and Pam Kareofelas sent 
us a photo of one o f the most beau 
tiful knobs we've seen. Be l ow is a . 
ske tch of the knob which shows much 
of t he detail but not the beauty of 
t h e royal blue and wh ite en amel i n 
lay on the b+onze knob. 

According to t heir le~tcr, the 
knob was found by he r mother. ~he 
had bec ome interested in antiques 
and 0 ao taking her cat to a breeder 
when she saw the knot, covered with 
layers of paint , on the door of the 
"cat house" . whic h was in the back 
yard . ·The shape made · her realize 
it was unusual and s he asked if she 
could replace it with a n othe r knob. 
Upon cleaning it, the beauty of knob 
became apparent. 

Greg and Pam received the k~ob 
as an anniversary gift much to their 
delight . It is the pride of their 
collection. 
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CASTIN.G PATENT: 
The f~llowing is quoted from 

·· tiistorical Research on American 
Locks" Series ¥3 by Thomas F. Hen
nessy, Pres. and Curator, Lock Mu
seum of America. 

"It was not until 1869 that 
f ancy ornate designs could be cast . 
on items such as round doorknobs, 
etc. On May 18, 1869, a patent, 
#90, J18, was issued to ·three broth
ers, John, Joseph, and Charles 
3mith of Philadelphia, Pa. and 
assigned to the Metallic Compres
sinn Casting Co. of Boston, Mass. 
This new casting process developed 
by the Smith Brothers used fine 
potters cl&y instead of sand for 
the mold, and the injection of the 
molten metal at the bottom under 
great pressure by a piston moving 
in a cylinder. 

This process allowed the 
casting of fine and delicate ornate 
designs in perfect detail on round 
or flat objects without having to 
ry -a chase them after casting. 
'-'-\, . _s reduced the cost of these 
items and ushered in a new era of 

ornate designs. 
Refer to the doorknob with a 

woman's face (The Antique Doorknob, 
pg. 157) which was one of the first 
items in hardware produced by this 
company. 

The Russell & Erwin Mfg. Co. 
became the sole agents for selling 
these doorknobs and estutcheons made 
by · the Metallic Compressio~ Casting 
Co. of Bbston, Mass. · In 1870, the 
Russell & Erwin Mfg. Co. bought out 
this company including -their nine 
design patents #41J0 thru #41J8 dated 
June 7, 1870, Russell & Erwin then 
became the leading manufacturer · of 
compression bronze ornate hardware 
in the country. 

KNOBS FOR SALE 
In the January newsletter from 

The Lock Museum of America it was 
noted that there are for sale a lim
ited number of sets of emblematic 
cast brass knobs from the old (1910) 
LaSalle Hotel in ·Chicago. They can 
be purchased for $17,50 per pair 
including postage. The money re
ceived will be put toward the muse
um's Building Fund. They were do
nated by Don Friedman of Skokie, Ill. 

Lock Museum of America, Inc. 
f.O. Box 104 
Terryville, Conn. 06786 

From all reports, this museum 
i~ well worth the trip. We plan to 
visit it ourselves sometime in Aug. 

NEWS FLASH: Ground Breaking for 
the n ew Lock Museum is August 19, 

~TPOICO 
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QUESTIONS & ANS. 
A couple of months ago we had 

the pleasure of visiting Lombard 
Pozzi in Bristol, R.I. He is re
storing several buildings in the 
area and needs several mortise lock 
boxes and escutcheon plates of the 
following description. 

Loc k box: J i" X J J/4" with a 
solid brass face 7/8" X 5 J/8" with 
3ar gent embossed on the box. 

Escutcheon plate: 1 7/8" X 
5 J/4 " s olid brass with a key hole, 
four screw holes, and rounded 
edges. 

Contact him directly at 
1226 Hope Street 
Bristol, R.I. 02809 

Emi l Miller sent along this 
sketch of an old mortise lock with 
the manufacturers mark stamped on 
the face of the deadbolt. He is 
hop ing that a reader can identify 
the manufacturer. 

,. 
/~/ l " 71" x 5/4 ' 

S,1..,,:, 8Ro,vz.E Fll/cc, f,,trc/180LT I IJ;;,,z,a,Q", 

2%''.9AcKsEr. CAsr /4-o.v CAs-c. 

Emil ~iller has found locksets 
i n Nebraska similar to the knob 
with the trigger mechanism pictured 
i n the March 1978 issue of the 
newsletter, but with "G,L.C. GIL
BERrr ' 3 ?AT ENT MAY JO, 1876" cast in 

the case. There is an old home i n 
Waterloo, Iowa which has locks fea
turing the same style and operatin rr 
function--but they are mortise in-

0 

stead of rim locks. They are bet
ter quality and have white brass 
or "Nicolene" metal triggers and 
escutcheons. The mane Gilbert al
so appears on the case of these 
locks. He was hoping to fi nd some 
reference to a Gilbert Lock Company 
in Tom Hennessy's bdok $arly Locks 
& Lockmakers of America but to no 
avail. MaudeEastwood researched 
a patent, granted June lJ, 1886 to 
Orvellas H. Gilbert and she shews a 
patent drawing on page 82 of her 
book, The Antique Do orknob. This 
lock patent, however, has a much 
different type of operati on . :{e i s 
hoping that someone can come up with 
more information on Gilbert's l ocks. 

Sibyl Sears sent us a not e say
ing she has solid and hollow brass 
knobs and is looking for a china 
knob in exchange. Contact her dir
ectly at RR 1, Rising 0tar, 'rexas 
76471 ~~ --r- - · c,-· • ,-...L-t; ....., ·\. v,r-f-L-L\ 11"'- 1--??-- 0 

NEXT ISSUE 
In our ~ovember newsletter be

sides all the knobby news that's 
fit to pr int, we will have a n up
dated name and address list includ 
ing old and new subscribers . ~ev 
eral have reques ted we not print 
their names and of course we will 
honor that. · If thete is a ny or e 
else wishing their name not t c be 
printed please drop u~ a note or we 
will assume it is okay to print. 

j e also wish to do a feature 
on the emblematic knobs which our 
readers own. We v,i ll print pi .: ture~ 
of as many as possible and li st the 
others. ~e are sure there are ~a~y 
that we don 't know of and would be 
interesting. Even if you don ' t k~ow 
the whole story of your knob send us 
a picture or Xerox. To Xerox a knob 
just lay i t face down in th~ ~achinr 
It does quite a go od reproduction 
of the detail. 
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